Masses
Saturday 5:30 pm
Sunday 7:15 am,
8:45 am, 10:30 am,
12:15 pm, 5:30 pm
Children’s Liturgy
of the Word During:
8:45 & 10:30 am

Weekday Masses
8:00 am & 6:30 pm
Saturdays 8:00 am

Sacrament of
Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 pm,
Saturdays 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
24 Hours a Day, 7 Days

Clergy
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Hoa Tran
Parish Director/Deacon:
Denis Zaun
Deacon: Nick Sherg

Parish Office
Open: Monday - Thursday:
8:30 am - 7:00 pm
(Closed Noon to 1:00 pm)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
8:30 am - 12:30 pm

Phone: 714-970-2771
Fax: 714-970-5654
www.smdpyl.org
19767 Yorba Linda Blvd.,
Yorba Linda, CA  92886

Our Parish Mission & Vision
St. Martin de Porres is a Stewardship and Hospitality parish. As Catholic Christians
guided by the Holy Spirit, we are Christ’s disciples dedicated to faith formation,
worship, community life, and service. All are welcome as we use our unique gifts to
serve the world as a visible sign of God’s love.

The kingdom of heaven
is like a merchant
searching for fine pearls.
When he finds a
pearl of great price,
he goes and sells all
that he has and buys it.

Matthew 13:45-46
AM 1000 is dedicated to sharing the heart of the Christian faith and changing lives through radio airwaves.

St. Martin de Porres

Special Event

Don’t miss Fr. Sy’s presentation on

Fatima’s 100th Anniversary!

Monday, September 11
7:00 to 8:30 pm - Parish Hall

- What is the history of Fatima?
- Why are the three secrets still so important today?
- Learn how this devotion can change our families and our lives.
- Bring your Fatima holy articles for a blessing.
- Light refreshments served

100 Years of Fatima

Mary, Mother of God, appeared to three shepherd children in Fatima, Portugal six times every 13th of the month, May through October 1917.

Let us increase our desire to follow Jesus—and Mother Mary is showing us the way.

Pray the Rosary Daily!

St. Francis of Assisi

NOW ENROLLING!

Kindergarten through 8th Grade
Educating the Whole Child...

Schedule your personal tour today
Phone: 714.695.3700 ext 102
www.sfayl.org

Us in the Son

About Us in the Son Day Camp

Us in the Son was established in 1979 and is a Catholic-based day camp that focuses on the qualities of the rainbow: love, courage, joy, growth, peace, faith, and hope. Throughout your child’s time at camp they will learn the importance of these qualities through crafts, singing, and games! Campers are placed into age-based color groups in which they engage in a variety of activities, make new friends, and understand the meaning of God’s love. A week at Us in the Son also includes a trip to the park and the beach. We hope that you join us for the 39th annual summer of friends, faith and fun!

Ages: Preschool* - Incoming 6th graders
*All campers must be potty trained and be able to make it through the day without a nap.

Camp Hours:
Mon - Fri, 10 am - 4 pm

Day Care Hours:
Morning: 7-10 am
Afternoon: 4 - 6 pm

Cost:
$130 - Per Session
Day Care:
$25 - Morning/Afternoon
$50 - Both Morning & Afternoon

Remaining 2017 Session Dates:
Session Four: August 7 - August 11
Family Camp: August 4 - 6

More information & registration at usintheson.com
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Welcome Newly Baptized on July 16

“Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.” Matthew 28:19

Kinsley Therese Okazaki
Jude Christiano Mejia
Adrianne Grace Tomas
Harper Hayden Hermione Frausto
Benedict Joseph O’Neill
Milyia Sully Sanderson
Dominic Edward Giamela
Julianna Renee Millbery
Mark Liam Daniel Dwyer
Abigail Nancy Crespo

Catechism Classes with Fr. Sy

Join Fr. Sy for Monday Night Catechism classes on the dates listed below. Classes are at 7:15 pm in the St. Paul room. All are welcome to join us as Fr. Sy walks us through the Catechism paragraph by paragraph. No registration required.

Remaining Summer Schedule:
August 7, 14, 21
September 11, 2017

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration

“One thing have I asked of the Lord, this I seek: To dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life that I may gaze on the loveliness of the Lord...” Psalm 27:4

Prayer before the Blessed Sacrament is a personal conversation with a living person—the risen Jesus Christ in the Eucharist. It’s as close as we can come in this life to talking face to face with God.

To spend your special hour with Him, call 657-888-4631 or write to adoration@smdpyl.org
Faith Formation

Sunday Childcare & Preschool

Child Care
Open again July 30 & August.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word is available through August 27, but closed in September.
Sunday Preschool & Kindergarten closed for summer. Register in August for classes that begin in October 2017.

ST. MARTIN DE PORRES
YOUTH MINISTRY
YORBA LINDA, CA

Registration Now Open

Leadership Retreat
Aug 25-27
Must contact Mary or Katie for this retreat.

For more information:
Mary McDevitt, Assistant
marym@smdpyl.org
Katie Castillo, Assistant
katiec@smdpyl.org

Questions About the Catholic Church?

Are you a non-Catholic who is curious about the faith or about becoming Catholic? Visit our website: www.smdpyl.org/becoming-catholic to provide us with your contact information. Or Gary Parzych at: Garyp@smdpyl.org.

FORMED.ORG
The Catholic faith....on demand

Discover a NEW opportunity our parish is providing to deepen our Catholic faith. It is a fabulous resource providing Catholic movies, Gospel reflections, enlightening programs, inspiring talks, and a great selection of popular e-books—all just a click away. Use any connected device, cell phone, tablet, computer and navigate to formed.org, on the front page click on ‘register’ and enter the parish code PC23FZ, set up a user name and password, and then you are ready to go. It’s easy & financed by our parish to bless all parishioners!

Child Faith Formation

God’s kingdom is like a buried treasure or precious pearl of great price that is worth sacrificing all we have to obtain it. If we truly understand what we are gaining, we would be willing to pay this price. It may be costly, but our rewards are heavenly.

REGISTER NOW for Children Faith Classes Grades 1 through 5. Register online www.smdpyl.org for Eucharist 1 & Eucharist 2 and CFF Grades 3-5. Registration packets available in Parish Office also. Attend Parent Meeting in September. Classes are October - May. See exciting details online about our new curriculum & Scripture Study.

Teaching our children about God has heavenly rewards for us all. Prayerfully discern volunteering to teach this year. We have an exciting new Curriculum with lots of blessings in store ahead. Are you being called to lead our children closer to God? Teachers Meeting is August 29 at 3 pm. If God is calling on you, please contact Cathy Fitzpatrick at cathyf@smdpyl.org or 714-970-2771 ASAP.
Community Life

A Beautiful Celebration & Reception to Honor Our Mother of Perpetual Help

Walk to Fight Cancer

Join the American Cancer Society Relay for Life walk on Friday, August 4 & Saturday, August 5, on the track of the Yorba Linda Middle School. You are being asked to walk for an hour or more if you like. We have a St. Martin's Catholic Church Team and we could use more participants. Just google Yorba Linda/Placentia Relay for Life to sign up. There is food, entertainment, and people who are striving to beat cancer for themselves, their families and the world. Won’t you join in the fight? For questions call Gerry Stacy at 714-970-5057.

Couples for Christ Orientation Session

Couples for Christ (CFC) is a movement intended for the renewal and strengthening of Christian family life. CFC, now in over 125 countries world-wide, is recognized by the Vatican as a private international association of the faithful. To learn more about CFC, we cordially invite you to attend the Orientation Session of the CFC Christian Life Program (CLP) on Friday, August 11, from 7:00-9:00 pm here at St. Martin de Porres Catholic Church. CLP is open to married couples, single men and women, widows, widowers, and divorced and/or single parents. Refreshments provided. For more info please contact Joenel & Amy Averion at 714-883-9988 or Carlo & Ivy San Juan at 714-261-1323.

Vendors Welcome

ALL VENDORS are invited to participate in WINGS Annual Holiday Boutique. Soup, Sip & Shop is scheduled for Thursday, October 26, from 3:00 - 7:30 pm. Set up will begin at 1:00 pm in the Parish Hall. Vendors provide their own 6 or 8 ft. table and we will provide (2) chairs. The cost to participate is $40. Applications are available through Gerry Stacy, gerrymee@gmail.com

We are able to accommodate 40 Vendors on a first come, first serve basis. Previous vendors have already been notified. Hoping for an excellent variety of items.
Service & Outreach

Stewardship Sunday is August 5-6 - Please Donate!

The Outreach Center needs the following food and supplies for distribution to the poor. Please bring to mass **next weekend August 5-6.** Thank you for your generosity!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Personal hygiene</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canned chicken</td>
<td>Vienna sausage (small), pop top</td>
<td>Hand wipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cereal</td>
<td>Pancake mix</td>
<td>Razors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crackers</td>
<td>Syrup</td>
<td>Shampoo &amp; conditioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit cups</td>
<td>Sugar, bagged</td>
<td>Soap (bar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granola bars</td>
<td>Flour, bagged</td>
<td>Toothbrushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jam or jelly</td>
<td>Tuna and beef helper</td>
<td>Toothpaste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuts</td>
<td>Gravy, canned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oatmeal cups</td>
<td>Chile, canned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peanut butter (small), pop top</td>
<td>Beef stew, canned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravioli (small), pop top</td>
<td>Cake mix and frosting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soups, pop top</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna pouches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Food

Vienna sausage (small), pop top
Pancake mix
Syrup
Sugar, bagged
Flour, bagged
Tuna and beef helper
Gravy, canned
Chile, canned
Beef stew, canned
Cake mix and frosting

Personal hygiene
Deodorant
Feminine products
Hand cream

Miscellaneous
Blankets
Backpack with wheels
Hoodies for Women/Men (XL)
Men’s socks (white)
Men’s T-shirts (XL)
Tennis shoes, used in good condition

New Civic Center Homeless Ministry

There are approximately 5,000 homeless people in Orange County. **On Saturday, August 19 the New “Civic Center Homeless Ministry” will prepare 300 sack lunches for our Brothers and Sisters who are encamped at the Plaza of the Flags in Santa Ana.** Meet at the SMdP Parrish Hall at 10:00am to pack lunches. We will then carpool to the Civic Center to handout the sack lunches to those in need. Please contact Joe and Erin Garcia (erinjoe@pacbell.net 714-693-1860) if you are interested in helping to serve the hungry of our community.

"Together we can make a difference."

August 5th Respect Life and Family Rosary

Join us at 9:00 am to pray at Planned Parenthood, 700 S. Tustin in Orange. We’re encouraged by the number of new people joining us! We’re grateful that our peaceful, prayerful presence at the clinic can make such a difference. PP experiences cancellation rates up to 75% when patients see us praying outside! Our witness has inspired abortion workers to quit the industry and join the pro-life ministry. We carpool after 8:00 am Mass and park on Fairway Drive. Also please consider joining our ministry – we meet at 7:15 pm in the St. Elizabeth room on the 3rd Monday of each month. Please call Jackie Turk at 714-227-6252 for more information.

Bring your to-go mug with you!

50% of the plastic we use, we use just once and throw away.

“There is a nobility in the duty to care for creation through little daily actions,” -Pope Francis

Join St. Martin’s in Supporting a Sister Parish in Need

Our Lady of Angels Catholic Church in Baja California, Mexico

Learn more on **Weekend of August 19-20** at all Masses, or visit: bajachurchrestoration.org

Diocese of Orange Mission Co Op Program
Baja Church Restoration Mission

Calling all Catholic Men!

The Knights of Columbus is not just a fraternity in name. It is a brotherhood of Catholic men who each play a part in improving the world around them, one community at a time. They stand together in faith, dedicated to uphold the principles they cherish while lending their support and strength to parish, home and fellow Knight. So, come stand with us, and you can discover how easy it is to make a difference in your life and that of others. Questions? Ask the guy in the next pew, wearing a blue badge.

For information on joining the Knights of Columbus please e-mail koc-8238@smdpyl.org.
Worship

Sacraments/Rites

Anointing of the Sick
Call the Parish Office with your request.

Baptism for Infants
Come to the Parish Office to pick up an information packet (3 months ahead).
Or visit www.smdpyl/baptism to register online for Baptisms.

Funeral Rite
Call the Parish Office at your earliest convenience after the death of a loved one for our Bereavement services.

Marriage
Call the Parish office for an appointment with a priest/deacon at least six months prior to the planned date of marriage.

Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 pm, Saturdays 4-5:00 pm

Scripture Reading for the Week

Monday: Ex 32:15-24, 30-34; Ps 106:19-23; Mt 13:31-35
Tuesday: Ex 33:7-11; 34:5b-9, 28; Ps 103:6-13; Mt 13:36-43
Wednesday: Ex 34:29-35; Ps 99:5-7, 9; Jn 11:19-27 or Lk 10:38-42
Thursday: Ex 40:16-21, 34-38; Ps 84:3-6a, 8a, 11; Mt 13:47-53
Friday: Lv 23:1, 4-11, 15-16, 27, 34b-37; Ps 81:3-6, 10-11ab; Mt 13:54-58
Saturday: Lv 25:1, 8-17; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 7-8; Mt 14:1-12
Sunday: Dn 7:9-10, 13-14; Ps 97:1-2, 5-6, 9; 2 Pt 1:16-19; Mt 17:1-9

Prayers for the Sick

Tiffany Chow  Loretta Croghan
Jamie Copenhaver  Alexander Luzi
Harry Paris  Mia Capuano
Doyle Smith  Monica Pierson
Lance LaForest  Jorge Fuentes
Jeanne Lukasiak  Cecilia Fuentes
Karen Delaney

Died in Christ

Bill Heidelman  Frank Garcia
Ben Dunn  Alice Edward
Marcos Maniquis

Wedding Banns

Bice – Fregermuth

Daily Mass Intentions

Saturday, July 29:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Esther, Sal and Danny Garcia †,
5:30 PM (Fr Josephat) Joe Ramirez †

Sunday, July 30:
7:15 AM (Fr Josephat) All Souls in Purgatory
8:45 AM (Fr Hoa) Carmen Chavez †
10:30 AM (Fr Hoa) Desiree David †
12:15 PM (Fr Sy) John Oji †
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Mass for the people

Monday, July 31:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Frank & John Pellicer †
6:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Jason Kirkwood †

Tuesday, August 1:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Priest Intentions
6:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Priest Intentions

Wednesday, August 2:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Bill Gillette †
6:30 PM (Fr Sy/Hoa) Jose Martinez & Juan Chumacero †

Thursday, August 3:
8:00 AM (Fr Sy) Jimmy Sanfilippo
6:30 PM (Fr Sy) Jim & Bea Guinn

Friday, August 4:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Stephen Chukwueke †
6:30 PM (Fr Hoa) Gary Gianeone †, Jay Ubando †, Vicente Lim †

Saturday, August 5:
8:00 AM (Fr Hoa) Jessica & Peter Sperlazzo, Mariano Que †, William & Bill Bechtold †
5:30 PM (Fr Sy) Carmen Chaves †

Sunday, August 6:
7:15 AM (Fr Hoa) Father Paul Voida †
8:45 AM (Fr Hoa) Stephen Chukwueke †
10:30 AM (Fr Sy) Rosemary Protz †
12:15 PM (Fr Sy) Adelina Cruz †
5:30 PM (Fr Msgr Kabyanga) Mass for the people

Administration

Pulpit Announcements

Send to pulpitann@smdpyl.org plus a copy to ParishOffice@smdpyl.org by the Tuesday prior to the weekend. Contents are to be only 1-2 sentences.

Bulletin Deadline
Submit articles 10 days before the weekend (Holiday submissions vary).
Send to Becky Fauth at: bulletineditor@smdpyl.org or leave a printed copy at the parish office.

Facility Reservation
For requests which includes tables in the outdoor Gathering Plaza, please click on this link: smdpyl.org/reservations.
Requests must be submitted two weeks in advance.
After your request has been approved and entered, you will receive a confirmation from the parish office secretary.

eGiving

“For God Loves a Cheerful Giver” 2 Corinthians 9:7

It’s never been easier to make your parish contribution!

- Simplifies your regular tithing
- More convenient than remembering to write weekly checks
- Significantly reduces church expenses
- Donate from your Smart Phone

Sign Up Today!
Visit www.smdpyl.org and click on eGiving

Weekly Tithe Report

Thank you for your contribution!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Donations</td>
<td>$21,654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>$140.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obria</td>
<td>$397</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YOU’RE INVITED
to the
PARISH PICNIC
Saturday, August 12
Hurless Barton Park
11am-3pm

We will be serving fun!

- Relay Races
- Water Ballon Toss
- Bingo
- Horse Shoe Tournament
- Volley Ball
- Tug-of-War
- Musical Chairs
- Hula Hoop Contest
- Pinata
- Music
- Hamburgers
- Hot Dogs
- Ice Cream!

A must see, all for free!
Contacts for Parish Ministries & Organizations

PASTORAL STAFF
714.970.2771

Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
syn@smdpyl.org
Ext. 113

Parochial Vicar: Fr. Tran
Ext. 115

Hoat@smdpyl.org

Deacon/Parish Director:
Denis Zaun
Ext. 130

Deacon: Nick Sherg
Ext. 110

Business Manager:
Elena Chupinsky
Ext. 141

Parish Office Receptionist:
Diana Dallal
Ext. 110

AP/Payroll:
Phoebe Chow
Ext. 111

Bulletin Editor:
Becky Fautch
Ext. 132

Maintenance:
Rafael Muro/ Brendan O’Shea
Ext. 121

Adult Faith Formation Coordinator:
Gary & Janice Parzych
Ext. 133

Child Faith Formation Coordinator:
Cathy Fitzpatrick
Ext. 136

Youth Ministry:
Direct Line: 970-0514
Asst: Mary McDevitt & Katie Castillo
Ext. 131

Liturgy Coordinator:
Roz Odion
Ext. 116

Music Director:
Terrie Backes
Ext. 114

St Martin Outreach 970-0147
Hours: M-W-Th: 1:30-4:00 PM,
Tues: 4:00-6:30PM
St. Francis of Assisi School
Principle: Tom Waszczak 695-3700

ADMINISTRATION

Advancement Committee:
Deacon Denis Zaun
Ext. 130

Finance Committee:
Don DeJesse
Ext. 140

Parish Pastoral Council:
Steve Sanfilippo 779-2901

Stewardship:
Pete McGarahan 949-697-1272

Pastoral Services Appeal
Pete McGarahan 949-697-1272

FAITH FORMATION

Adult Confirmation:
John Averv 970-9632

Adult Education:
Gary & Janice Parzych
Ext. 133

Becoming Catholic -R.C.I.A.:
Mark Proctor 213-840-9039

Bible Studies:
Gary & Janice Parzych
Ext. 133

Returning Catholics:
Maureen Williams 693-1931

Young Adults/Emmaus:
Katie Castillo 970-2771x131

Children
Baptism Team:
Steve & Vicki Nasman 701-9317
Diana Dallal 970-2771

Becoming Catholic:
R.C.I.A for Kids
Cathy Fitzpatrick 970-2771
Ext. 133

Children’s Liturgy of the Word:
Cathy Fitzpatrick 714.970.2771
First Eucharist Preparation:
Cathy Fitzpatrick 714.970.2771

Kids of the Kingdom (Grades 3-5):
Cathy Fitzpatrick 714.970.2771

Sunday Pre-School (ages 3-5):
Shannon Russo 970-2771

Us in the Son Day Camp &
Family Camp:
Liz Kieley 970-2771
Bri Schachtell & Eddy Huber

Youth
Becoming Catholic:
Mary McDevitt 970-0514

Confirmation:
Mary McDevitt 970-0514

Junior High Youth Ministry:
Mary McDevitt 970-0514

High School Youth Ministry:
Mary McDevitt 970-0514

WORSHIP

Liturgy
Altar Care:
Jackie Turk 227-6252

Altar Servers:
Susan Sandoval 695-1729

Bereavement Ministry:
Mike Shanahan 970-2771

Environment Committee:
Terry Schultz 528-0531

Extraordinary Minister of
Holy Communion:
Mary Coulter 692-2201
Ginny Bennett 970-8913

Hospitality Ministry:
Rob Lam 602-7771

Lectors:
Roz Odion 970-2771x116

Music Ministry:
Terrie Backes 970-2771x114

Wedding Preparation:
Susan Sandoval

Prayer Groups:
Exposition/Blessed Sacrament
Pat Tormey 777-4344
Liz Oliverio 349-5625

Filipino Rosary Group
Celia Terbrille 779-7374

Our Mother of Perpetual Help
Novena Group:
Deanna and Bambi
Mancenido 562-508-1908

St. Martin’s Rosary Group:
Audrey Vargas 577-5356

Divine Mercy Prayer Group:
Audrey Vargas 577-5356

St. Philomena Novena Group
Pat/Carolyn Tormey 777-4344

COMMUNITY LIFE

Alcoholics Anonymous
Parish Office 970-2771

American Heritage Girl Scouts
Elie de Santos 412-8231

Band of Brothers Men’s Group:
Tim Garvey 651-8550
Chuck Cyprien 983-7233

Beginning Again:
Emma Jean Jorgenson 714.8376

Child Care (0-3yrs):
Shannon Russo 909-773-2839

Coffee and Donuts:
Keith Campitelli 693-4730

Couples for Christ:
Tuffeet Jeterian 609-9119

Cursillo
Brad & Pamela Judd 692-2371

Filipino Community of SMDP
Clarita Alberson 779-8656

Guadalupeans:
Claudia Mercando 615-7034

Home Visits:
Susan Sandoval 695-1729

Legion of Mary:
Tom Copenhaver 225-7736

Ministry of Moms
Becky Curry 961-1687

Respect Life & Family Ministry:
Pat/Carolyn Tormey 777-4344

Seniority Club:
Irene Gonzalez 225-3714

Scout Groups:
Boy Scout Troop 851:
Jerry Santas 949-933-5521

Cub Scout Pack 778:
Brett Ninomiya 312-0407

Small Christian Communities:
Kris/Mark Jablonski 524-9757

Women’s Group- WINGS:
Becky Curry (714) 961-1687

SERVICE & Outreach

Grief Support (Transitions):
Peggy Squires 777-2312

Knights of Columbus:
Chris Curry 951-290-1468

Respect Life & Family Ministry:
Jackie Turk 227-6252

Sick & Homebound Ministry:
Jackie Turk 227-6252

St. Martin’s Outreach:
John Messina 970-0147

Off-Site Outreach
Obria Birth/Health Clinics:
Megan Kerr 516-9045

Corazon:
Nick VanHoogmoed 943-2899

Craig Park:
Joe Garcia 693-1860

Crittenton Services:
Pat Williams 779-1714

Higher Ground:
Joe Baldo 777-1825

Interfaith Shelter:
Jody & Ronnie Martin,
777-5707

Isaiah House/Catholic Worker
Olga Diaz 471-8295

Neighborhood
Eldon Dekkenga 639-9209

Project Rachel:
800-722-4356

Skid Row:
Brandon O’Shea 420-4528

Soup Kitchen:
Gretchen Heyman 401-8637

Touch of Dignity:
Outreach Center 970-0147

Women’s Transitional Living
Center 970-0147
The Catholic Cemeteries is providing a pre-need planning program for Catholic families in Orange County. Family burial arrangements are among the most important and inevitable decisions a Catholic must make. Because of the many emotional and financial savings that result by planning these arrangements in advance of need, the Diocese of Orange urges all Catholic families to learn about their burial options. The apostolic and administrative work of Catholic Cemeteries truly reflects the corporal and spiritual works of mercy.

I thank Bishop Brown for his work with Catholic Cemeteries here, it is my turn now to support the efforts of the Catholic Cemeteries and invite you to ask questions about the information you will be provided.

Our Lady of Guadalupe 6 Day Pilgrimage to Mexico — Monday, Nov 27 - Saturday, Dec 2, 2017

The trip for 6-days includes airfare from LAX to Mexico City and return. The cost is $1,525.00 per person. Accommodations at Sheraton Hotel with daily breakfasts and dinners, daily masses & religious activities. We will visit Our Lady of Guadalupe Shrine, Basilicas, Puebla Cathedral and Rosary Chapel, Teotihuacan Pyramids, Cuernavaca city of eternal springs and its beautiful gardens, and the National Anthropology Museum in Mexico City. Also included are all transfers and sightseeing in an air conditioned motor coach. For information and reservation, contact Clarita Albertson at 714-779-8656.

The Pilgrim Virgin & 100th Anniversary of Fatima!

Bring her to your Home. No better way than to celebrate the 100th anniversary of Our Blessed Mother’s apparitions at Fatima (from May – October 1917) than to have the Pilgrim Virgin come to your home! The Legion of Mary has brought Her to more than 50 homes and she has truly brought those families many graces and blessings. She usually stays for 1-2 weeks and the family is encouraged to pray the rosary daily. This would be a great way to heed Her call at Fatima for devotion to the rosary and Her Immaculate Heart to pray for the reparation of sins and for the conversion of sinners.

If interested, please call Natalie Tung at 714-696-9149 or email her at natalie.nguyen81@gmail.com.

The Obria Direct App

This App automatically connects the online user to a live nurse. This is the only Pro Life Group that has an online medical clinic “Telemedicine” to reach young women where they are—on their smartphones. Go to obria.org to download the app or share with a friend.
Aflame with the Spirit

Labor Day Weekend
September 1 - 3, 2017
Anaheim Convention Center & Arena

Over 50 Popular Catholic Speakers and Spiritually Enriching Presentations
Young Adult Conference * Teen Conference * Children’s Program
Saturday Spanish Conference and Vietnamese Conference
Dynamic Daily Liturgies * Mega Healing Service

scrc.org

SCRC 9795 Cabrini Drive, Suite 208 Burbank, CA 91504
spirit@scrc.org (818) 771-1361 scrc.org

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RENEWAL COMMUNITIES
Freshman and Transfer Applications
Available now at
materdei.org/admissions
A Program for Formation in Spirituality and Service

St. Ignatius of Loyola believed that there is an integral relationship between service and reflection. For him, a **contemplative in action** is a person making an earnest effort to find God in all things — engaging in a concrete process of both service and reflection, wherein reflection is stirred through service, and service is animated by reflection.

**Contemplatives in Action** is for those who wish to grow in their capacity to live within this constant process.

**PROGRAM COMPONENTS**

**Orientation:** This yearly journey begins with an introductory gathering in August, followed by a day-retreat in September. The first retreat involves exploring Ignatian Spirituality, prayer, reflection, and team-building activities.

**Monthly Group Gatherings:** The group gathers on the third Saturday of the month on a schedule that alternates between spiritual formation and service. These meetings will include various activities, discussions on readings, guest speakers, and presentations from individuals experienced in specific areas of service.

**Service Locations:** Service opportunities include:
- **Lights On:** Being present for persons released from prison.
- **The Back Bay Science Center:** Caring for the environment.
- **Crittenton Center:** Serving those affected by human trafficking.
- **Santa Ana Civic Center:** Serving persons who are homeless.

**Religious Education Congress:** The group will collectively attend the Religious Ed. Congress in March. The cost of registration is not covered in the cost of the program, but fundraising efforts will help offset the cost — hopefully entirely.

**Fundraising:** The group will use gofundme.com to raise money to cover the costs of the service activities. Any excess funds will be applied to future service activities.

**Curriculum:** The text for this year of the program is *What Do You Really Want?* by Jim Manney. Texts are covered in the cost of the program, and will be distributed at the first meeting. Additional materials will be distributed as needed.

**Spiritual Direction:** Optional spiritual direction is available through LIS.

**A Year-Long Commitment, that Could Lead to Much More:** One of the goals of the program is to develop a supportive and close-knit group of dedicated participants. The commitment members make to the group will be on a year-by-year basis. Registration closes after the year begins. Registration opens again the following year; this allows experienced members to continue to participate and develop the group, and allows new members to join at a regular interval.

**Application and Brief Interview:** We’d like to get to know you before the program begins. Please complete the application and schedule a brief interview with one of our team members.

**For More Information:** If you are interested in the program and open to making this meaningful commitment, we very much welcome your application, and encourage you to contact Bryce Deline, S.J., at deline@loyolainstitute.org to begin the process.

*Loyola Institute for Spirituality*

www.loyolainstitute.org
CONTEMPLATIVES IN ACTION
Application for 2017-2018 Program Year

Name: ___________________________ Date of Birth: __________
Address: ____________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: ________________
Religious Preference & Parish Affiliation (if any): ______________
How did you hear about us? _________________________________

Questions (please respond on one page total)

1. What attracts you to the Contemplatives in Action program and how do you hope to grow by participating in it?

2. What are you interested in contributing to the group?

3. What concerns or questions do you have?

Reference (someone who knows you well, either personally or professionally)

Name: ___________________________
Relationship: _____________________
How long have you known this person? ________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: ________________

Application Process/Cost

Thank you for choosing to explore your interest in Ignatian Spirituality and Service by considering the Contemplatives in Action program. Applications for the 2017-2018 year can be submitted to deline@loyolainstitute.org by August 19, 2017.

A member of the team will contact you for a brief interview upon receiving your application.

The participant fee is $180 per year, which covers the main text, session facilitation for all eleven gatherings, program development, and administration fees.

The annual fee may be paid in three installments of $60; the first due upon acceptance to the program, the second in November, and the third in February.

If you have any questions, please contact Bryce Deline, S.J., at deline@loyolainstitute.org.

Loyola Institute for Spirituality
www.loyolainstitute.org
Women’s Silent Retreat
November 10-12, 2017

Located in the beautiful and serene grounds of the
Sacred Heart Retreat House
Alhambra

Retreat Master
Rev. Stephen Reynolds

Theme
“Streams of Grace and Mercy”

Don’t miss this unique spiritual experience.
Invite family and friends to share a personal quiet time with God.

The weekend retreat begins at 5:00 p.m. on Friday and ends at 12:30 p.m. on Sunday

Reservation application and payment deadline is:

For more information contact:

Please make your check payable to:
Sacred Heart Retreat House
Please return reservation form and payment to:
Carmelite Sisters of the Most Sacred Heart of Los Angeles
920 East Alhambra Road • Alhambra, California 91801
(626) 289-1353 Ext. 204 www.sacredheartretreathouse.com
Fax (626) 281-3546

Accommodations and Rates – November 10-12, 2017 (All meals included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private room with private bathroom</td>
<td>$285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Private room with shared bathroom between two rooms</td>
<td>$260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private suite three separate rooms share one bathroom</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double two single beds in room with bathroom</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuter for weekend – attends entire retreat, but does not spend the night. Includes all meals</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuter for Saturday only. Includes all meals</td>
<td>$ 75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sub-Total: $

☐ I would like to donate to the Sacred Heart Retreat House Scholarship Fund to help others attend retreats. Amount: $

Final Total: $

Name
Address
Phone: Home Cell
Emergency Contact Phone My Parish
Have you made a retreat here before? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Can you have an upstairs room? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Do you have any medical needs? * ☐ Yes ☐ No
Do you have dietary restrictions or needs? * ☐ Yes ☐ No

*Please specify:

PAYMENT:

Checks must be made payable to: Sacred Heart Retreat House
For credit card payments: Please note that we only accept MasterCard and Visa Card
Your signature is required in order to process credit card payments (below). Thank you.

Credit Card Authorization

Credit Card Number: ____________________________ Expiration date: ____________

Name on card: ____________________________ Amount authorized: $

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Photography and Publications:
At some retreats there may be photography, filming, videotaping and/or audio recording or other means of capturing your image or voice and/or being quoted in the media or printed materials (including social media websites) for the Sacred Heart Retreat House.

Please Note

FOR SACRED HEART RETREAT HOUSE USE:

Amt. Paid $ ____________ Paid by: ____________ Entered: ____________ Confirmation Sent: ____________